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1. Which of the following nephridia does not found in earthworm?

a) Septal nephridia b)Macronephridia 

c) Integumentary nephridia d)Pharyngeal nephridia

2. Some of the statements are given below

I. Porifera to Echinodermata lack a notochord

II. Platyhelminthes display tissue level organisation

III. Mesoglea is present in coelenterates during development

IV. Aschelminthes are coelomates

Choose the correct options

a) I, II, II and IV are 

True

b) I and II are True c) I and III are True d) II and III are True

3. Butterfly belongs to 

a)Homoptera b)Procoptera c) Hemiptera d)Lepidoptera

4. Which of the following shows polymorphism?

a)Physalia b)Trypanosoma c) Termite d)All of these

5. Which one of the following animal has both exoskeletal and endoskeletal structures?

a) Freshwater mussel b)Tortoise c) Frog d) Jelly fish

6. Which of the following are also known as collar cells?

a)Choanocytes b)Pinocytes c) Thesocytes d)Cnidoblast 

7. Which of the following does not belong to phylum-Platyhelminthes?

a) Fasciola b)Taenia c)Wuchereria d)Planaria

8. True segmentation is also called

a)Metagenesis

b)Metamorphosis

c)Metamerism

d)Metasegmerism
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9. Two common characters found in centipede, cockroach and crab are

a)Compound eyes and anal cerci b) Jointed legs and chitinous exoskeleton

c) Green gland and tracheae d)Book lungs and antennae

10. A four chambered heart is not found in

a)Mammals b)Birds c) Snake d)Crocodile

11. The function of typhlosole in earthworm

a) Is to secrete digestive juice 

b) Is to slowdown rate of passage of food

c) Increase absorptive area of intestinal epithelium

d)Have no function

12. Which is the smallest known bird?

a)Artic Tern b)Hoopoe c) Streptopelia d)Bee humming bird

13. Bidder’s canal is found in

a)Testis of frog b)Kidney of frog c) Kidney of mammal d)Ovary of mammal

14. Which sound producing organ is found in bird?

a)Pharynx b)Larynx c) Syrinx d)Trachea

15. Nidology is the study of

a)Cnidarians b)Aschelminthes c) Bird nests d)Mammals

16. The number of segments on the anal cerci of cockroach is

a) 12 b)15 c) 18 d)16

17. The organs that assists in sound production in mosquito, is

a)Hairy appendages b)Mouth parts c) Hemielytra d)Halteres

18. Mollusca is

a)Triploblastic, Acoelomate b)Triploblastic, coelomate

c) Diploblastic, Acoelomate d)Diploblastic, coelomate

19. Tube feet is the locomotory organ in

a) Star fish b) Jelly fish c) Silver fish d)Scoliodon 
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20. In the diagram of the reproductive system of earthworm A, B, C, D and E represents.

a)A-Seminal vesicle, B-Spermathecae, C-Prostate gland, D-Ovary, E-Accessory gland

b)A- Seminal vesicle,   B- Ovary,   C- Accessory gland   D- Spermathecae,   E- Prostate gland,

c) A- Spermathecae,  B- Seminal vesicle,  C- Accessory gland  D- Ovary,  E- Prostate gland,

d)A- Spermathecae,  B- Seminal vesicle,  C- Ovary,  D- Accessory gland  E- Prostate gland,
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